Long lasting heat shock stimulation of TRAIL-induced apoptosis in transformed T lymphocytes.
We report that a mild heat shock, that did not impair cell growth, stimulated TNF-related apoptosis inducing ligand (TRAIL)-mediated apoptosis of leukemic T lymphocytes and promyelocytic cells, but not normal human T lymphocytes. The death stimulation was maximal when the heat shock was performed at the beginning of the exposure to TRAIL. However, enhanced apoptosis was still observed when TRAIL was added one day after heat shock. The phenomenon was transcription and translation independent suggesting that newly made heat shock proteins were not involved. TRAIL-induced apoptosis after heat shock was dependent on caspases and FADD and an enhanced FlipL/S processing was noticed. However, since after the heat shock FlipL/S processing was transient, events upstream of caspase 8 and FADD may be responsible of the long lasting enhanced TRAIL apoptosis observed after heat shock. No heat-mediated alteration in the antibody recognition of cell surface DR4 and DR5 TRAIL receptors was observed. However, in the presence of TRAIL, a long lasting attenuation in the antibody detection of DR4 and DR5 was observed in heat shock-treated cells that correlated with the enhanced apoptogenic efficiency of TRAIL.